Abstract. F-actin capping protein α1 subunit (CAPZA1) was previously identified in a proteomic analysis of human gastric cancer clinical specimens and selected for further study. The association between CAPZA1 overexpression, detected by immunohistochemistry, and clinicopathological features including survival were evaluated. In vitro gain-of-function and loss-of-function approaches were utilized to assess the function of CPAZA1 in malignancy. Univariate analysis revealed that poorly differentiated disease, according to the World Health Organization (WHO) classification, advanced T stage, positive lymph nodes, high TNM stage, D2 lymph node dissection, adjuvant chemotherapy and CAPZA1 underexpression were significantly associated with cancer-related death (p<0.05); however, only high TNM stage remained significantly associated by multivariate analysis (p<0.01). CAPZA1 overexpression was associated with well differentiated histology, smaller tumor size, lower T stage, absence of lymph node metastasis, lower TNM stage, lower recurrence rate and longer survival time, compared to CAPZA1 underexpression. In vitro, forced expression of CAPZA1 caused a significant decrease in gastric cancer cell migration and invasion, whereas CAPZA1 depletion had the opposite effect. The present study suggests that CAPZA1 could be a marker of good prognosis in gastric cancer and shows that CAPZA1 is associated with decreased cancer cell migration and invasion.
Introduction
Although the incidence and mortality of gastric cancer (GC) has gradually decreased in East Asia, the disease remains the second most frequent cause of death in Korea (1) . GC is the fourth most common type of cancer and the second leading cause of death worldwide. Nearly one million new cases are diagnosed each year (2) . Surgery is an effective treatment for GC, and recent research has shown that chemotherapy is an effective adjuvant therapy for East Asian patients following radical surgery (3) .
Recent attempts have been made to identify biomarkers predicting survival or recurrence in GC. Human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (Her2) is associated with aggressive behavior in 15-25% of breast cancer cases and approximately 10% of GC cases. Combined therapy with trastuzumab (a monoclonal antibody against HER2) and conventional chemotherapy is superior to conventional chemotherapy alone in the treatment of GC (4) . Despite advances in the understanding of GC at the molecular level and the emergence of targeted therapy in GC, predictive biomarkers have remained elusive (5) (6) (7) .
We previously conducted a proteomic analysis of 152 human gastric cancer clinical specimens to identify proteins differentially expressed in gastric tumor tissues compared to normal tissues. Out of 430 proteins, the analysis identified F-actin capping protein α1 subunit (CAPZA1) (8) . Capping protein (CP) is a heterodimer composed of α and β subunits. Each subunit has a mass of ~30 kDa. Lower organisms, including Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila melanogaster, have one gene and one isoform for each of the CP α and β subunits (9) (10) (11) . Vertebrates have three α subunit isoforms encoded by three different genes. Two very similar isoforms for the CP α subunit, α1 and α2, have been identified in chickens, mice and humans (12) (13) (14) . The α3 subunit is only expressed in mouse testicular germ cells and has a different amino acid sequence than α1 and α2 (15) . In contrast, three β subunit isoforms (β1, β2 and β3) are produced from one gene by alternative splicing (16) (17) (18) .
CP has been identified in platelets and its interaction with cytoskeletal actin has been characterized. One study (19) reported CP release from activated platelet cytoskeleton 5 to 15 sec following activation with thrombin; however, another study reported that CP plays an important role in maintaining the resting form of platelets by binding to available barbed ends (20) .
The aim of the present study was to determine whether CAPZA1 may be used as a prognostic marker in GC. The potential association between CAPZA1 overexpression, assessed by immunohistochemistry and clinicopathological features, including survival, was evaluated. Results showed that CAPZA1 overexpression in GC is associated with well differentiated histology, smaller tumor size, lower T stage, absence of lymph node (LN) metastasis, lower TNM stage, lower recurrence rate and longer survival time, compared to CAPZA1 underexpression.
Materials and methods
Stomach tissue samples. GC tissue specimens were surgically resected from 327 patients who underwent gastrectomy at Gyeongsang National University Hospital between January 1, 2004 and December 31, 2007. Medical charts and pathological reports were reviewed to assess clinicopathological parameters such as age, gender, histological subtype, presence of lymphatic invasion, invasion depth, presence of LN or distant metastasis and pathological TNM stage (AJCC, 7th edition). In cases of death, the cause of death was identified by consulting the National Statistical Office of the Republic of Korea. Among the 327 patients, 98.8% had undergone curative resection (R0) according to the guidelines of the International Union Against Cancer. Clinical outcome was evaluated during the time period extending from the date of surgery to death or January 31, 2010. Cases lost to follow-up and non-GC-related deaths were regarded as censored data in the survival analysis. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Gyeongsang National University Hospital (GNUHIRB 2009-54).
Tissue microarrays (TMA).
Core tissue biopsy specimens (2 mm in diameter) were obtained from individual formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded archival tissue (donor blocks). These were arranged in new recipient paraffin blocks using a trephine apparatus (Quick-RAY™, Unitma, Seoul, Korea). One tissue core from the area near the invasive front was analyzed. TMA blocks were constructed for all 327 cases.
Immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemical staining was performed using 4 µm-thick tissue sections. Briefly, the tissue section was deparaffinized and rehydrated. To reduce non-specific background staining due to endogenous peroxidase, the slide was incubated in 3% H 2 O 2 for 10 min. For epitope retrieval, the specimen was heated for 20 min in 10 mmol/l citrate buffer (pH 6.0) in a microwave oven (700 W). After incubation with Ultra V Block (Lab Vision Corporation, Fremont, CA, USA) for 7 min at room temperature to block background staining, the slide was incubated at room temperature for 1 h with a rabbit polyclonal antibody specific for CAPZ (ProteinTech Group, Chicago, IL, USA; dilution 1:50). Antibody binding was detected using the UltraVision LP detection system (Lab Vision Corporation) in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. Color development was performed with 3-3'-diaminobenzidine and the slides were then counterstained with hematoxylin. The expression of CAPZ was scored by a pathologist who was blinded to the clinicopathological data. Cytoplasmic immunoreactivity was scored from 1 to 4 according to the percentage of cells positive for CAPZ: 1+ (1-24%), 2+ (25-49%), 3+ (50-74%) or 4+ (75-100%) ( Fig. 1) (21) .
RNA interference. Two different siRNA oligonucleotide duplexes targeting CAPZA1 genes (designated siCAPZA1-A and siCAPZA1-B) were purchased from Samchully (Seoul, Korea). The sequences were 5'-CUG UGA AGA UAG AAG GAU A-3' (siCAPZA1-A) and 5'-GGA ACA AGA UAC UCA GCU A-3' (siCAPZA1-B). Transient transfection of each siRNA duplex was achieved using the siLentiFect™ Reagent (Bio-Rad) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. After 24 h of incubation, the cells were harvested. The efficiency of each siRNA duplex was confirmed by western blot analysis using anti-CAPZA1 antibody.
Construction of the CAPZA1 expression plasmid and transfection. Human CAPZA1 cDNA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the following two sets of primers: 5'-AGCTAAGCTTCCACCATGGCCGACTTCGATGAT-3' and 5'-AATTGAATTCTTAAGCATTCTGCATTTCTTT-3'. The PCR products were cloned into the expression vector, pCMV-Tag2B/G418 (Invitrogen). MKN-45 cells were transfected with CAPZA1-encoding plasmid using the TerboFect™ reagent (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. After 48 h of incubation, the cells were exposed to neomycin for selection. CAPZA1 expression in neomycin-resistant clones was assessed by western blot analysis. The pCMV-Tag2B/G418 empty vector was used to generate control cells resistant to neomycin.
Invasion and migration assays. Invasion across an ECMatrixcoated membrane was assayed using the QCM™ 24-Well Cell Invasion Assay (Millipore) (6) . Migration across the membrane was assayed using the QCM 24-Well Cell Migration Assay (Millipore). Both assays were used in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. The following steps were applied to both assays. Cells were grown in 6-well plates to 70% confluence. Cells were serum-starved for 18 h. Serum-starved cells were harvested and resuspended in 1 ml of serum-free medium. A 250 µl volume of cell suspension (1x10 6 cells/ml) was added to each insert and 500 µl of appropriate medium containing 20% FBS (chemoattractant) was added to the lower chamber. The chambers were incubated for 20 h at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. All cells and medium remaining in the insert were removed by pipetting. The invasion chamber insert was transferred into a clean well containing 225 µl of pre-warmed Cell Detachment Solution and incubated for 30 min at 37˚C. The insert was then removed from the well. A 75 µl volume of lysis buffer/dye solution (CyQuant GR Dye, 1:75 with 4X lysis buffer) was added to each well, which already contained 225 µl of Cell Detachment Solution and the cells that invaded or migrated. After 15 min at room temperature, a 200 µl volume of the mixture was transferred to a 96-well plate and fluorescence was assessed using a fluorescence plate reader and a 480/520 nm filter set.
Proliferation assay. The cells were placed in a 24-well plate at a concentration of 5x10 5 cells/well. After 1 to 4 days of incubation at 37˚C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 , the cells were trypsinized and resuspended in 3 ml of appropriate medium. Cell suspensions were centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 5 min. Cell pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of appropriate medium. The cells were stained with trypan blue and viable cells were counted using a hemocytometer.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using the PASW Statistics 18.0 software (IBM Corporation, Somers, NY, USA). The data are presented as means ± SD. Significance was assessed using the χ 2 test, Student's t-test, binary logistic regression test, and the Kaplan-Meier method. All statistical tests were two-sided and a p-value of <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Patient demographics. The average age of the patients was 62.1 years. The male to female ratio was 1.8 to 1. The mean tumor size was 4.2±2.7 cm and the mean number of metastatic LN was 2.3±5.4. The number of tumors for each TNM stage was as follows: stage I, 69.4% (n=227); stage II, 13.1% (n=43); stage III, 13.5% (n=43); and stage IV, 4.0% (n=13). With regard to surgery type, subtotal, total and proximal gastrectomy were performed in 231, 74 and 22 patients, respectively. The LN dissections performed were D1+ (115, 35%) and D2 (212, 65%). The mean period of follow-up was 55.3±23.2 months. Recurrence occurred in 18.3% of the cases (n=60) and cancer-related deaths occurred in 15% of the cases (n=49) ( Table I) .
CAPZA1 protein expression was detected by immunohistochemistry (IHC) in all 327 GC tissue specimens. The intensity of CAPZ expression in the cytoplasm of cancer cells varied. Of the 327 cases, 17.4% cases (57) scored 0, 22.3% (73) scored 1+, 25.1% (82) scored 2+, 19.6% (64) scored 3+, and 4.0% (13) scored 4+. Scores of 0 and 1+ were considered negative for CAPZA1 protein overexpression and scores of 2+, 3+ and 4+ were considered positive. Normal and metaplastic epithelial cells, smooth muscle cells, vascular endothelial cells and plasma cells were weakly positive (Fig. 1) . Univariate and multivariate analysis of risk factors for cancer-related death in GC. Differentiation was assessed according to the World Health Organization (WHO) classification. Univariate analysis revealed that poor differentiation (24.2%) was associated with cancer-related death to a greater extent than well differentiated histology (6.1%) or moderate differentiation (13.2%) (p= 0.04). Advanced T stage, high LN stage, high TNM stage, D2 lymph node dissection, adjuvant chemotherapy and CAPZA1 underexpression were significantly associated with cancer-related death (Table II, the proportion of patients with TNM stage II and III-IV in CAPZA1-UE was higher than that in CAPZA1-OE (II, 27.9 vs. 11.3%, III-IV, 27.9 vs. 17.9%). D2 LN dissection was higher in CAPZA1UE (73.6%) than CAPZA1OE (59.5%), and treatment with adjuvant chemotherapy was also higher in CAPZA1UE (65.9%) than CAPZA1OE (53.8%); however, the recurrence rate of CAPZA1-UE was significantly higher than that of CAPZA1-OE (25.6 vs. 13.8%), as was the rate of cancer-related death (21.7 vs. 10.8%) (Table III) .
Levels of CAPZA1 expression -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CAPZA1 overexpression is associated with longer survival time than CAPZA1 underexpression. Among the 327 patients, 77 (23.6%) have died, of whom, 50 died of cancer recurrence. A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was performed to compare the outcome of patients in the CAPZA1-UE group to that of patients in the CAPZA1-OE group. Patients with CAPZA-1 overexpression showed a longer survival time (68±1.3 months) than patients with CAPZA-1 underexpression (58±2.1 months). The difference between the two groups was significant (log-rank test, p<0.01) (Fig. 2) .
CAPZA1 expression in GC cell lines.
To assess the mechanisms underlying the association of CAPZA1 with good prognosis, the expression of CAPZA1 protein was assessed in two different human GC cell lines. Interestingly, CAPZA1 overexpression was observed in MKN-45, a poorly invasive GC cell line, whereas CAPZA1 underexpression was observed in MKN-28, a highly invasive cell line (Fig. 3) (22) .
Depletion of CAPZA1 expression triggered GC cell migration and invasion in vitro.
The effect of CAPZA1 depletion on tumor cell proliferation, migration and invasion was assessed in MKN-45 cells using CAPZA1-siRNA. The specificity of the two different CAPZA1 siRNAs (si-CAPZA1-1, si-CAPZA1-2) was confirmed (Fig. 4A) . The proliferation rate of CAPZA1-depleted MKN-45 cells was not different from that of control cells (Fig. 4B) ; however, the migration rate of CAPZA1-depleted MKN-45 cells (si-CAPZA1-1, si-CAPZA1-2) was markedly increased compared to that of control cells (p<0.05, Fig. 4C ). The invasion rate of the CAPZA1-depleted MKN-45 cells was also markedly increased compared to that of control cells (p<0.01, Fig. 4D ).
CAPZA1 overexpression suppressed GC cell migration and invasion in vitro.
The effect of CAPZA1 overexpression on tumor cell proliferation, migration and invasion was assessed in CAPZA1-overexpressing MKN-45 cells. MKN-45 cells stably transfected with empty (mock) or CAPZA-1 expression vector (oe-CAPZA1-A, oe-CAPZA1-B) were analyzed by immunoblotting with an antibody to CAPZA1 (Fig. 5A) . The proliferation rate of the CAPZA1-overexpressing MKN-45 cells (oe-CAPZA1-A, oe-CAPZA1-B) was not significantly different from that of control cells (Fig. 5B) . The migration rate of CAPZA1-overexpressing MKN-45 cells was markedly decreased compared to that of control cells (p<0.01, Fig. 5C ). The invasion rate of the CAPZA1-overexpressing MKN-45 cells was also markedly decreased compared to that of control cells (p<0.01, Fig. 5D ).
Discussion
In our previous proteomic study, CAPZA1 was found to be upregulated in GC tissue compared to normal tissue. As a follow-up, this study was designed to determine whether CAPZA1 may be used as a prognostic marker in GC. Results showed that CAPZA1 overexpression is associated with well differentiated histology, smaller tumor size, higher T1 stage, absence of LN metastasis, lower TNM stage, lower recurrence rate and longer survival. In vitro modeling in GC cell lines showed that the overexpression of CAPZA1 markedly suppresses cell migration and invasion and that the depletion of CAPZA1 has the opposite effect. Multivariate analysis of clinicopathological parameters showed that TNM stage is an independent prognostic indicator of cancer-related death. Collectively, these results suggest that CAPZA1 may have prognostic value in gastric cancer. CAPZA1 expression in gastric cancer tissue may help determine treatment choice. For example, in cases of gastric cancer excision by endoscopic submucosal dissection [large T1 mucosal cancer (greater than 2 cm), mixed type of undifferentiated cancer or possibility of submucosal invasion], CAPZA1 expression could be the decisive factor in determining whether surgery should be performed: if CAPZA1 is underexpressed in the cancer tissue, it may be best to recommend surgery over surveillance. TMAs offer two major advantages: they allow large-scale analysis of human tissues and, through the use of consecutive sections, permit the assessment of multiple proteins in almost all morphologically identical regions of the tumor (23) . Recent studies used TMAs to identify biomarkers for breast cancer and brain tumors (24, 25) , and research has shown that protein expression profiling is clinically useful in the prognostic classification of neoplasms (26) . In GC, the expression of EMT-related proteins and the overexpression of EGFR using TMAs were correlated with a poor prognosis and TMA protein expression profiling predicts LN metastasis and prognosis in early stage gastric cancer (7, 26, 27) .
Reports on the role of CAPZA1 in cancer are rare. Differential expression of CAPZA1 has been reported in oral squamous cell carcinoma. A 10-fold increase in the expression of CAPZA1 was observed in HPV18-positive oral squamous cell carcinomas compared to other HPV18-positive cancers, although no overexpression was detected at the RNA level (28) . Research has shown that CAPZA2 was amplified in more than 20% of glioblastomas (29) . F-actin capping protein has also been implicated in renal cell cancer. This was investigated using PROTEOMEX, an approach that combines conventional proteome analysis with serological screening (30) . There is no existing report on the role of CAPZA1 in GC.
Several in vitro studies have attempted to elucidate the function of CP. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, disruption of the genes encoding CP results in a disorganized actin cytoskeleton (31) . In Drosophila melanogaster, mutations in the CP-b gene affect actin organization, bristle morphology and viability (10) . These results indicate that CP is important in cell morphology. CP is also necessary for actin assembly during myofibrillogenesis in cultured muscle cells (32) . In a study of CP expression in Dictylostellum cells, Hug et al found that overexpressing cells moved faster and underexpressing cells moved slower than control cells. The authors also reported that CP mutants exhibited alterations in cytoskeleton architecture (33) . Loisel et al performed experiments with Escherichia coli and Listeria, and reported that the rate of cell movement varied with CP concentration and resulted in a bell-shaped curve (34) . Initially, the rate of cell movement was fast; however, at very high concentrations, CP blocked the elongation of the actin filaments formed at the bacterium surface, and cell movement became slower. In the present TMA study, 39% of the patients in the CAPZA1 overexpression group had advanced GC (AGC) compared to 60% in the CAPZA1 underexpression group. Among patients with CAPZA1 overexpression, 27% had LN metastasis compared to 41% of those with underexpression. These results suggest that CAPZA1 may stimulate the initial phase of GC development and that a high concentration of CAPZA1 may prevent migration and invasion. Further experiments are needed to investigate this hypothesis. In conclusion, CAPZA1 overexpression may be a suitable marker of good prognosis in GC and is associated in vitro with decreased cancer cell migration and invasion.
